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Modernizing Your Wiring System
the electrical use has Moutgrown" the
system. Use of electrical energy bas doubled
Iinsthewiring
last 5 to 10 years for most fanns and homes. Abo,
MANY 110\11::S,

the number of appliances and even the wattage of indi-
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l,lOOwatts.
This means more load on the wiring. Where wiring
is not adequate, lights may dim, fuses may blo~, hcat

ting-type appliances may take longer to do the 10b, and
motors may overheat. You may find you have to disoon•
nect one appliance before using another to avoid blow
ing a fuse. If larNer fuses are used, wires in the wall

fu~~:~'!~'~;~;ia:=~1;::eofro~~~,:~oif£!:°rrJ>er;
grounding of appliances can resuft in electric

S1~~-

Modcmizing an inade<1uatc wiring system will pay
in both safety and better appliance perfonnance. Some
equipment costs less to operate if excess voltage drop
from inadequate wiring is eliminated.
HOW TO PLAN YOUR MODERNIZED WIRING SYSTEM

OLD WIRING NEED NOT BE TAKEN OUT

Usually, if wiring
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instnlle<l ~ r l y in the be-

left
may
1. More service entrance copacity. This is the main
supply lioo to your house. The recommended size is
100 amp larger.
2. More circuit,. Since each circuit and fuse will
carry only so much load, tl1ere must be enough circuits
to dh·ide up the lood and carry it.
3. More outleh. .\lost hou~ need more outlets to
eliminate lm7.ardous extension cords and increase con
venience. Grounding-type ( 3 ll'ire) outlets are needed
laundry, basement, garage,

now
for

or

outdoors.

Figure l shows atypical home wiring system ( for
~;,t~~,~~~~~'.c~~:{~:;!\s~;w\:!iu~~:~:~,o!: ~l~;
additional appliances is likely to overload all or part
ofit.
Note the number of items conoccte<l to the base
ment circuit. A !use could
this circuit
stop
heat, water.and free:t~'r. This
happen with no one
home to notice. Also, basement cquipme11t
have

blow on
could

nnd

m,1y
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By Will iam H Peterwn. E,t~nslon Ru,,.] Electric Spectali,t

3-wi re #6 cab le for 60Fi9u.-. l . Typicalhom•wiringJyt,tem.

Appliance circuit (20 amp,
#12) serving kitche n, din 
ing room, and laundry.

Ge ne ral purpose cir
cuits serving lighta
& outlets (15 amp #14)

Basement circuit.
Furnace

Freezer

Water System &
sump pump

For second ki tcl\en dining room circuit
add 20 amp circuit-

=======+,t/

('Io fusing at
main box)

0

0

Add new outlets where needed .
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you

no.meplnte on the 11ppli11nces will tell
its wnttnge.
For 115.voll circuits, mnxil11um wnttuge 11.t one t.ime is
:?,000 warts on u 2Ckunp circuit {No. 12 wire) or not
01•er 1,725 w11m on a liH!mp cti·cuit (No. l4 wire}.
L.1.rger wire thun this may be needed to reduct! voltt1gc
~rop. Never put more thnn 9 lighting and/or eo1wen~
1ence outlets ou oue ci«.'tliL M0!.1: kitchen•<Uning room
areas need at least two 20.amp circuits for outlet:; only.
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0
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mg•type, three.wire outlets £or laundry, basement, out
doors, and in outbuildings. These arc needed for the

~p~ro~g!!rw,::h7it!i~;!!;o

l;:u~~ru~!f~i::::r

the ap1ri1co tu prevent electric shock in case of
breakdown.
(Note:
of appli1111c:e fromes
wntcr
pipe5 or to groui1d rods is not !I reliable rnca1l.'l of

Connection

to

~~=nfro;~ 1~:e;~~~i::cr:::·t~ :~~~~:/o;:
trance otutral is te<Juired.)

2. Add Special Clrcuih Wher111 Needed
Plan to nm separatecircujts {see figure 3) to nppli•
1tnccs tliat ~erve important functions, such as hc,1ting
~yi,:tcms, frce·tcr, water 9ystem. Many app lilll)c:es,

O

grounPing type -

0

1. Add Outlel• and Divide Into More Ci rcuits
Make a sketch of each circuit as in 6gure 2. You
can check wh,'lt II circuit 5er.•u:. by turning out the fuse.
checking to see which lights allCl outlets are "oil" Write

0

For laundry - add
20 amp grounded 3-wi re
circuit - change outlet

O

Discontinue these
aections of cab-le

such 115 range, dryer, and Willer beater, require special
circi1its (see circuit chart). Remember tlmt nil circuits
should be fused ut tl10 main fusebox- location accord
ing to t he current-carrying capacity of the wi re to pre
vent overloading circuit wires.
Electric motors need specinl protection-either built
into the motor or by a fustat or breaker rated nt not
over 11 times the namepl ate amps. T he motofprotector
is usually Joc[!tetl near the motor.
3. Add New Servi,;11 Enlron~e with Plenty of Circuit•

Select a now service entrnnce box- with plen ty of

~:~~~~s!:~1~:d~l::v:n:r°tlie~!:~~~::

trance. A new, larger service entmnc.-e rnble will be
neeclt.'<l. You may need 11 service en trance box witli more
or fewer circuits limn the one shown in figure 4. Fleeom•
mended capacity ii; 100 amps or larger.
Sf;lrvice entraoce boll'.C!i nre avai lable with fuses,
breakel"$, o.r CQmbinuti0\15 of fuses and breakeIS. Break•
em usually c0st more, but do not luwe to be .repl~ccd

~~~"~ate~• r:f~t~Tro ":~~~d1on/l!f::!~ ~£1
:.Sh.:~

30amp.

4. Getting Your Modemized Wiring System Jn1ta\led
and Inspected
1. Work out the number of ci rcuibl, number of outlets:,
wire s!zcs, service entrance size, etc. with you r cli..-c
trician or power supplier, specifying whnl you need
to get the ~ystem you w ant.
2. St-cure estimn h:s of bids from competent elect ricians
(your power supplier o r city wiring inspector can

Basement out lets

4 _ _ _ _...J (ch11nge to grounded type)

Bat1ement lights
(add any needed)
figure 3. Adding 1pedal circuits where nffded.

,..----1'-----(C

:~
____'"-"F-= :~
~

(To fu•ing at
main box)

Freezer

(Discontinue these cables e.nd

I

'
I

Water Syatem
6: sump pump

put these appliances on separ#,_
ate circuiu) (See chart for
wire lli~e and amp capacity)

Nev 3-vin f2
Nev 100-amp or larger
•ervice entrance box

Laundry outlet
115 V/grounded

r

i

'-'"'-...r,~f"\_..J)

} i!::t:/~~.=~t- i
15-•mp circulu .

' - - - - - - - - - - l'"'l-----l'-"1---l"-'l----C>---O--O

Ba1e111ent outlet, ground
--ing type (add 1-Yir• for
grounding)

To water heater - 230 volt - grounded
' - - - - - - - - - - - To cloth•• dryer - 230 volt - grounded
' - - - - - - - - To furnace - 115 volt - grounded
' - - - - - - - - Water ay1te111 & •Ulllp PUIIIP - 115 volt• arounded
FreeHr - 115 volt - grounded

Outdoor weatherproof outleu - 115 volt• - grounded
' - - - - - - - - - - - To diahwuher and -•te di1po1er
~ - -- - - - - -- - Spare

3. Pn:wldc an outdoor light, controlled by an fnsid,·
swftch, for nll ex1crior cntr-JOCN. Locate to the side•
rnther tl11111 above the <loor lo nvoid attractmg in.
sectslnsummer
I Provide one wall outlet for every 12 li n<'al f«'t of
wnll around tho perimeter or the room. An outlet
~hoult.1 be provid<'d for every wnll space 3 f('('l or
mor('wide.
5. Provide nt least two 20-amp circuits for kltchen
;~;:/~fc:~a outlets. l.ocnte dining room outlets abu\·c

6. Be Jure you h,1vl' n liJ.:hl. wall-switch c:ontmllC'd,
abow f'!ldl work 11rea, such as kitchen smk. hiundry
tuhs, workbench, etc., so that )'OU will 1l0l h;wc 10
work ln vour own shMlow.
7, ProvidC' S<'p11mtl" circuits for applint)C(-!I serving lm
e~~l/1mc:tion~ (h1111ting l)'SIC111, wa l('t sy~lt-m,

s.
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APPLIANCf, LOAD, AND CIRCUIT CHAU
APf'll,11cc
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Two or more 20. amp cirwii, nttdcd

fo, the~ apphana:1 ,krcn,l,ng on
number u'l'tt ~t cm«. A 115,230 \'
1plitw1rcd.. <ircuil 1>rcmdn up;ci1y
of two ord1nuy cirru,i, ~, ,ny out
lei. Ask your wir1ng in,pcctor obout
th,1.
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Mnlunic

Wmng ,bould he pbnl!C'J with hni
ing. Pro,1<k tcrara1c cin:um for
huting.
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4,,00

J

2#12w-'grd

2~:

20

2:b:I0w-grJ

fflA

1

Ch«k m~nu/Jnun-r'• r«ommcnda
llon,:ohouldbC'l(roUlltk.l
Scp,ar~tc tircuil -i;iroun1k,I Pro,itlc
m,~or pr<>1«1ion (HOV. for 1/, hp. or
br11rr).
&~rate circu1t--grountlc,I. flro\1Jc
rno1orpr<11e.:1,on

Srp.ar:nrcirruu--groun1kd.
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